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PART

I

Acls, Ordinrnc€s, Prcsidenl's Orders and Regulations

NATIONAL ASSEIIIBLY SECRETARIAT
Iskunabad, thc ?8th April, 1975

'fhc following Acts oI Parlieoreni receilod thc assent of the President on
lhe 24th April. 1975, and are hercby published for genelal information:Acr No. XI-lll or r97;
An Act to providc lor llrc conlentrcti by thc Prcsitlet ol dccorotio s itt
,tcogni!iott ol gallantrt, tteritctriotts scrticc irt tlrc ,4rtred Forces/ et-<t"taC€+*i
di$iactio+
WHEREAS it is expedient to provide for the corferment by the President of
decorations in recognition of gallantr]'. neritorious scrvice in lhc Arned Forces
0r ecadcmicl-rlrsri]rcrion,Lrcstriction on the acceptance of foreign dccorations b)
tbe citizens and lrrsons ln the service of Pakistan and natlers ancillary thereto;

It

is hercb) enacted as follows:

l.

Sbort ffde

tions Act, 1975.

(2)

It

eld connencemcrt.-( I ) This Act may br called

shalt come

the Decora-

into force at once and shall be deemed to have takel
of August, 1973.

efiect on the fourtccnth day

2. Deftnitions.-In this Act, unless there is anythiog repugJrant in the iubjcct
or coDtext,(a) " academic distioction " includes-.
(i) researct. achievement or perforntancc in mcdicine. sciencc,
etrgineering, technology, philosophy, histor!, literature or the
orb :
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(ii)
(b)

invention

]

of rational jnlportaDce;

" decorations " means any Title, Honour, Award, Order, Medal, Bar,
or Commendation instituted or created under sec{ion 3, and
jncludes thc decorations cnumerared in the Sclrcdule ;
Clasp

" gallantry

"

of bravery, heroism and couragc : anC
(d) '' meritorious service in the Armed Forces " n,eans service rencleleciby the members of the Arned Forces in Pcacc or Wl:r or Iiii'iet.gency
or in relation to any Dational historic occasion which is rvorthy of

,.c)

means an act

decoration.

------{

{

3. Instiforiou or creation of decorations.-(l) The Presideur m.ry, by Warrant.
institute or create from time to lime any dccoratioiis in rccotnitioa of gallanlri.
rireritoridus service in the Armed-Foic6l-rrr-{cadci*s-dalj!.+bfl, ancl irescribe
the conditions under which a decoration ?ray be awarded. corll:rrctl. wiihdrawn.
forfeited or anrulled, or may be restored after its with(lrr.,1rl foifeiiufi or allulment.

(2) Thc President may also awnrd (lecoration posihunLrusl_v and the none.
tary reward, if any, attached to the dccorirtion shall l.': L.rrtl to the ircit of k!l]
of the person 10 whon lhe decoration is awarded.
(3) No decoration shall be awarded, conferred, n'ilhdrawn, Iorleiled or
annulled, and no decoration which has been withdrawn. forfeilcd or anrtrlled shall
be restored, except with thc personal approval of the PresideDt.

,,., !01"1$I.ffi';*i,:iTTiill;.il,11'iJ^,il';AXl','i'3li;";"i'll'"'"n' "n'! ""n'o-ol .ddtrt dccoretions aDd lt€fu Warranls of Instiludon erd
the decorations enumerated in the Schcdule and the \\/arrairts of
Institution and statutes, rules, regulations and instruclions Dcrtaining thereto.

{. Gfucc
sfrffies.-(l) All

which were in force immediately before the commenccnirri of this Act, shall
continue to bc in force until altered. rcpealed or amended b'1 the President

(2) The President may, by order, amend the Schedule so as to inclucle therein
or cxclude therefrom any decoration.
(3) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-section (l). the President may.
at any timc, withdraw, forfeit or annul any decotation awarded to' or conferred
on, any person, and upon such withdrawal, forfeiture ot annulment of any decoration, thc person concerned shall cease to have an]' rieht or privilege apnertainine
thereto; but the President may restore any such decoration after its withdrawal.
forfciturc or annulmcnt.

(l)

5. RcrHcflon on crestlon, conferment

or

acceptance

of

decorations'

Subjcct to the provisions of this Act, no person or authorilv in Pakistan shalb
institutC or create, or confer on any person, any Title, Honotrr. Avzard. Order,
Medal, Bar, Clasp or Commendation of the nature of a decoration or which is an
imitation of anY dccoration.

(2) No citizcn of Pakistan and no pcrson in thc servlce of Pakistan shall
or decoration from any foreigr State or soveleign excePt
with thc approval of thc Fcderal GoYemment.
acccDt any title, honour
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(3) No p,crson to whom a decoration has not been awarded or on whom a
decoration has not been conferred, and no person whose decoration has bcen
r"ithclr.t'rn forfc.rrd or annullcd, shall use or causc to be used with his name any
words or letters reprcsenting that the decoration has been awarded to, or conferred on. him.

6. P€trstty ond procedure.-(l) Whoever contravenes thc provisions of scc.
bc Punisri.d wrth line vrhich n'ray e.itend to twenty thousand rupees.

lltion 5 sirail

,

(2) A perlon convicted ulider this section for accepting any decoration from
a forcign Stllc or sovercign sh;tll bc deemed io haye been deprived oI such
decoration.

(3) No pro:.e.litioil lor an ollence punlshable under this Act shall be institutcd e.iccpt \vith the lr..e,,'iou5 sanction of thc Federal Government.

\i)

N(, co-.rt inferior Lo a Court of Session shall try an oftence punishable

rrnder this Act.
I
.1

SCHEDL]I-E
I

. Nishan-i-Haioer.

2. Nishan-i-Shujaat.
3. Nishan-i-Imtiaz.

4. Hilal-i.Juraat.
5. Ifilal-i-Shujaat.
6. Hilal-i-Imtiaz.
7. Sitara-i-Juraat.
8. Sitara-i-Shujaat.

9. Sitara-i-Imtiaz.
10. Sitara-r-liasalat.
1

l.

Tamgla-i-Juraat.

12. Tamgha-i-Shujaat.

13. Tamgha-i-Imtiaz.
14. Tamgha-i-Basalat,

l5

Ouaid-i-Azam Police Medal for Gallantry
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Cullu.tlr.

t1 . I zaz-i-Kat'::Ll.
IE . ['zaz-, -Iazceh t.

I9. I'zaz-i-Sabqat.

:0. Prcsidutt's trI,:dal

lir

r

Icchnokr!:'.

2t. l'rcrirlcnt's .\wirrd r,r: ( lti.drclL
J;ntia,:i Sirnad.

:3 Campaign VYar medals

(t)

:-

l-amgha-i-Ditaa rvith

(lasp Kashn:ir

1948.

(2) Tamgha.iDfaa with Clasp Dir.Bajaur 1960-62
(l) 1'arngha.i-Diiaa witlr Clasp Kutch 1965.
(4) Tangha-i-Difaa with ( llsp Kashnrir 196,1-65.
(5J Sitara-i-Harb 1965 War.

(6) Tamgha-i-Jang 1965 War.
21

Tanrgl'a-i-K hid nr;rt

lMilitar'))

t5 l'r'e'iricut'r Nlcdirl Iur
26

Pakisl.an Medll.

27

T{epu!-

ljc't

C.lass

I. II

and

Ill.

Shot

lic ( onrnrcruolaliorr Medal.
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l<-t lru'tlttt' Itt ut;tt'ttt! cer!dn lalrs relolit,.! to prct'utIir l dete ion
\\'inrrrE.\s it is cxpcdicnt furthcr to arnclcl teriain l.trvs rclating to preven
tivc dcr.:rt;on ior the purposcs lrercinafter appearing :
IL ,s hereby enacted as follows:I . Short title and commencement.-( I ) This Act may bc called the Prcventi\e I)etention Laws Amendment Act. 1975.
(2) It shall comc into force at once.
2. -{mendment of Act XXXV of 1952.-ln the Securitv of Pakistan -{ct,
19,51 (XXXV of 1952),ll) ior thc rvords " Ccrrtlal Covenrment " rvherever occurring the words
" Fcdcral Govcrnment " shall be substituted;
12) in sccliur 2. for clause (a) the following shall bc substitutcd, name'
,.1n

ly, '
''(a) Il()ard'

mcals lhe llcvicw Board rcferred to in clausc (4) of
i\rliclc 10 ()l thc Constil.trtion whiclr is appointed by thc

